
Minutes for Patient Participation Group ( PPG ) Meeting – Weds. 6th March 2013 
 
Attending:-  Stephen ( SF )  ( from the Surgery ) 
  Mrs. Susan Buswell ( SB ) 
  Mrs Ann Thow ( AT ) 
  Mr. Anthony Byford ( AB ) 
  Mr. Michael Dean ( MD ) 
  Mrs Janet Edwards ( JE ) 
  Mr Paul Hubbard ( PH ) 
  Mrs Laura Ruddy ( LR ) 
 
Apologies Received:-   Dr Luke ( KV ) )  &  Pauline ( PC ) ( from the Surgery )  
 
Guests sitting in – Sara Geater ( {SG} from the PCT )  and Jessica Town ( {JT} who is the 
Community Relations Officer at Hastings and Rother CCG ) 
 

1. Patient Survey – Draft Report worked through. This report was compiled from the 
extracted survey findings which had been analysed by the practice and discussed at the 
last PPG meeting. Trends / patterns looked for. Reasons / explanations for and responses 
that were different to that which had been expected were discussed. Learning points or 
outcomes discussed. The amended report will be made available on the surgery website. 
SG gave some tips about matters and points to include within the report, as these reports 
form part of her current role at the PCT. She also explained reasons for some of the 
possible responses, as this was also part of her previous role within the PALS set-up. JT 
stated that in her present role the patient survey was a key factor in her job and the findings 
/ discussions she had found extremely useful. SG also commented that the group was very 
open and frank in discussions which she found very satisfying.  
 

2. Practice Booklet – the booklet is due for updating as this is the 2012 booklet although it 
was felt that some 75% of the booklet was still relevant and needed no updating. SF 
presented the surgery amendments that had been previously discussed that we were 
wanting to be inserted. The booklet was worked though page by page with the surgery 
amendments annotated at the correct point as well as the PPG amendments required. SF 
to liaise with the printer over getting these updated and present the draft for proof reading at 
by the practice and the PPG at next meeting, before submitting for final printing 
 

3. NHS 111 Service – the national launch took place on the 5th March 2013 but due to local 
problems this was delayed in the Kent / Surrey & Sussex areas until the 13th March. This 
telephone service ( 111 ) aims to make it easier for people to access healthcare services. 
The 999 service will still continue for life threatening emergencies but 111 replaces NHS 
direct and becomes the first point of contact for all medical services. Calls are free and the 
service is available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. NHS 111 should be used when :- 

 you need non-emergency medical help 

 if you do not know who to call for medical help 

 not sure if you should go to Accident and Emergency 

 need health information or reassurance about what to do next 
 
When the surgery is closed, previously calls were diverted to the out-of-hours service but 
from the 13th March, when the surgery is closed, the surgery answer phone message will 
remind you of our opening hours and direct you to telephone 111 if your medical problem  
cannot wait until we are next open. The 111 service will triage your call and direct you to the 
walk-in-centre or out-of-hours clinic, to accident and emergency or simply give you medical 
advice, which could also include waiting to see your own GP when we are next open. It 
should be noted that South East Health, the out of hours doctor service is still operational 
but is now controlled by the new 111 service and so we are unable to contact them direct. 



 
4. Surgery Newsletter – the March / April edition was worked through. Some copies had 

been previously printed and made available as the PPG had been delayed by 1 week and 
some articles needed notifying to patients sooner rather than later, namely Easter opening. 
SG & JT then left the meeting thanking for being allowed to sit-in but SF thanked them for 
their input at specific junctures within the meeting. 
 

5. Automatic Data Extraction –  
 
In January 2013 the media reported that GP's are being forced to hand over confidential 
records and were stating that patient's drinking habits, waist sizes and illnesses to name but 
a few, would be stored within a giant NHS database, run by the NHS's Health and Social 
Care Information Centre (HSCIC). Furthermore, it warned that patient confidentiality would 
end as personal information would be handed over to 3rd parties. NHS officials were keen to 
reassure that the information centre would be a ' safe haven '. It is important to point out 
that the Data Protection Act prevents information being passed or made available to 
anyone outside the NHS and so referring to ' safe havens ', whilst this maybe 
uncomfortable with some, is actually correct. Of course many of just do not trust ' safe 
havens '. Recent events where banks, councils and the ministry of defence have all been 
lapsed in there security measures regarding personal data on computers or laptops shows 
that there is some justifiable grounds for these concerns.  
 
The Health Secretary, Mr Jeremy Hunt, said before Christmas that he wanted medical 
records to be stored and shared between hospitals, GP's, ambulance services, nursing and 
care homes. He sold the programme as part of plans for a ' paperless NHS ' by 2018, 
claiming thousands of lives will be saved as a result. It should also be noted that HSCIC 
under the Health and Social Care ( H&SC ) Act 2011 is the single authorised body to 
conduct national data collections. The media was reporting that this was the first anyone 
had heard of this but in fact it is enshrined in the H&SC Act.  
 
Why is this information needed. Well the simple answer is in order to analyse demand for 
services and improve treatment. It should be recognised that GP patient records are the 
most complete records of a patient's health within the NHS. They comprise a wealth of 
information about patient care, the prevalence of diseases and treatments given. I have to 
say that GP's are being 'strong armed' into handing over this data, but the extraction is 
being conducted automatically from practices clinical systems. Under the Data Protection 
Act much of the data extraction will be anonymous, as an individuals name and address is 
not needed when analysing some material, but age / sex and postcode maybe relevant in 
others.  
 
There are also plans that patients themselves will have access to their own medical records 
on-line. This will of course have to be very strictly controlled to ensure the patient is the one 
accessing the records and so there will need to be stringent security access by individuals 
via username and passwords etc. The patients can ensure their medical records are 
factually correct and up to date. There is some concerns that this access and knowledge 
could be harmful to individuals but the counter argument is that this is an option and many 
patients would prefer not to access themselves but only that of other medical professionals 
to have access. It is all in its infancy but the technological age continues to advance.  
 
I think it is time to admit ' Big Brother ' has finally found the NHS. 
 
 

Next Meeting – Wednesday 15th May 2013 


